Community responsive medicine: defining an academic discipline.
Academic medicine is entering a period of introspection created by changing patterns of health and disease and changing patterns in reimbursement and health policy. To respond to existing health challenges, innovative strategies for health care delivery and education must be devised. The migration of medical education and health care delivery into centralized and frequently difficult-to-access campuses is being reviewed by payors, policy analysts, and purchasers of care. One proposed solution to this problem responds to the identified shortcomings in medical education and some of the failures of our health care delivery system. Community Oriented Primary Care (COPC) and the related discipline of Community Responsive Medicine define health-oriented strategies that blend traditional primary care and public health. The classroom in Community Responsive Medicine is the community. The curriculum is defined by the elements and skills necessary to improve the health status of the target community. The model allows the student and resident to appreciate and experience the entire spectrum of health and disease and to understand the sequence of events that may lead to illness. Tertiary care is a critical curriculum component, but in Community Responsive Medicine the curriculum is balanced between the ambulatory and tertiary care settings. Community Responsive Medicine defines a role for new leadership that can create responsive educational and health care delivery systems accountable to the communities they serve.